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introduction

The genus勲 加ι′力翻,a member of he family Berberidaceae,which is composed of about

怖 enty species,occurs tom easttmÅ 逸 to he Medttrranean regions(Sttam 1938,1990,1993,1995).

Taxonokrllcral and pllylogeneical sttldies in耳 ン,れ

"テ

カ脇have been made by、蕊 ous reseatthers(MaldnO

1909,1931,Koidzumi 1932,1936,1938,1939,A/1aekawa 1932,1955,Nalcal 1944,1953,()llwi 1953,1965,

Yamanaka 1953,Shimizu 1960,Kitamura and h/1urata 1961,Ving 1975,Suzuki 1978,1982,1986,()h、 vi

alld Kitagawa 1983,Wtl and Qian 1985).However,tllese species are highly polyI1lorphic in external

morpholo餌 as interspeciic sttrility is vely weak,帝hich causes taxonomic colnpLcadons for researc体

ers.

In contrast to these variations of external rnorphology,a number of researchers found clear

simllarides in number,size and shape of chromosomes in an of he species reported(Langlet 1928,

Miyail 1930,Matlde 1939,Suzuka 1953,Kurita 1956,Koyama 1965,Kuroki 1967,1970,Aclcerma14 1976,

hon and Oudemans 1976,Kosenko 1979,Toren 1979,Loon 1980,Loon and Kieft 1980).Owing to a

lack ofkaryological markers,■ has also been ilalpossible to da五けheir taxOnomicЛ  relationshipsと om
heC■ 010gical illformatlon.

Following eal・ lier worl(,Tanaka and Takahashi(1981)and Takallashi(1989)produced a detailed

karyotype of 28 taxa inヱ多肱¢
''"脇

by he C banding me■od.仙 is mehod served as a usefulaid to he

understanding ofinttrspeciic relattonships in his genus. TIte karyological groupings by C‐ bands of

五カカηι
'テ

坊J/D studied correlated witll direrences in geographical occurrences.

It is ilnportant to kno、 v the base composition of heterochromauc regiOns revealed by he C―

banding lllettod. The use of■ uorochromes for chromosome banding has been lnost useFulfor the

inforrnation it provides about chromosome organizadon. The banding patterns produced by rluor。 _

chrOme have been inttrprettd in ttrms of DNA base composidon.In this paper,I applied he■ uore予

cent banding method using base‐ specinc■uorochromes 4七 6idiaa�dino‐ 2‐phenylindole(DAPI)and

血romomycin A3(CMA)to demonstratt he base composi■ on oftlle chromosomes of々
'翻

?所サヵrtl.In

addition,a companson was Fnade bebveen he Cbanding pattern and he nuorescent banding pattern.

*Depattixlent of Cu� culum alad lnsttuc■o■,Course of School Educaion
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Table l, Localities and chromosome number of taxa in fp″ ηθdium studied

Taxa

hcalities

Or

Sources

No of

clones

studied

Chromosome
number

(2n)

二

'″
り

'力

れ (MOrr.et Decne.)Lodd
ShundttCho,Hiroshima Prefecture

Sagawa Cho,ICochi Prefecture

二
=″

彦々ヅο脇胞 MOr.v征.滋′乃う鶴 力 ,々胞 (Miq)Nalcai
Mt Kushigata,Yamanashi P俺 麓cttre

ShttyOnawate City,Osaka Prefecttre

二 ∫ιttPゼp,躍力∫Nakai、町 .的pο

=肋
″εフれ (MakinO)oh�

Eclaizell misa電 ,Fukui Prefectu俺

Mt.Hiel,Shiga Prefecture

Mt.Naktthimzen,Okayama ttettdure

Hilva ChO,Hiroshima Prefecture

Kuchiwa ChO,Hiroshima Pr(菱 cture

Takal10‐ Cho,Hiroshima P砲 掩cture

a″ヵ′ヵ筋ぅ加肪′加 (Koidz.)Koidz`

KochrCity,Kochi Prefecttre

UwttCho,Ehime Prefectllre

OshimttChO,Yamaguchi Pl・ efechЮ

二 αε,7riη,サフ胞Franch

WIt,Omei,Szechwan,China

Shunso Garden

MonAlpines Tttnity Garden

二 p″う?sc∽ s Wfaxim.

Mt Ching clleng,Szecllwan,China

a sa麟伽Ftrral(Sieb et Zucc.)Maxim.

Malcino Heお 江 um,Tokyo Metropoltan Un� .

Tsumura Laboratory

EP,ηヵαサ′η Fisch.subsp./1じ οJC″θ′η Boiss.

Al・Ixold Arboretttm,U猷

Kuroishi Botallical Grden

Chtlgtt BotalllicPal Garden

ニフ¢r歿″JJpr力 々
"刀

Coss.

ArIIold Arboretum,USA

Kuroishi Botanical Garden

a αrpれ ,胞 Lian

Kuroishi Bottnical Garden

Chuo Botanical Garden

Chugai BOtanical Garden

MoAAlpines Tinity Grden
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Materials and Methods

P,αη′れάιttαみ

Ten taxa ofttψ ,靱ιブ
'"脇

Were investigated kalyomorphologically.Tlle localities and sources of

he matettals are llsted in Table l.Taxonoxxuc treJ■ lentfolowed Shimizu(1960),翫earn(1938,1990,

1993,1995),Suzuki(1982,1986)and Ving(1975).

σ力砲附ο∫οttα

'prgpα

ηriο乃∫

Roottips were tteattd wi血 0.002M8-1lydroxyquinoline at 18-20℃ for 2.5‐3 hours and httdin

ethanol:glacial ttetic acid(3:lv/v)at 5℃ overni餌 lt.Tlle ixed root tips were macerated in 45%

acetic acid at 60℃ for 10 minutes, Afterwashing in distiued water,meristtmattc tissues were squashed

in 45%acetic acid on ctean slides. The s■ des wereと■卜dried after removing he cOver shps by he dry‐

ice ttchnique.

J禦 ヵヶ,α′河
"ο

胞肋胞陀 Sチαテ/T′乃g

Staining procedures followed Schweizer(1976,1983)alld Hizume cと 江(1992)� tll some minor

modincadons.Chromomycin A3(C眼〕0,1蝿iml)was used for duorodlrome showlng base specittG

lけ forA■T rich DNA and 4L6diamidino-2ゃ henylindole(DAPI,0,l μg/ml)for G+C‐ 五ch DNA.Piorto

nuorochrome staining,he slides were treated witll counterstain reagents bindingfor opposite bases to

increase contrast,distalllycin A(0,l mg/ml)for cwtt and actinoll■ ycin D(0.25mg/ml)for DAPI.

Fluorescence was vie、 ved witll an epttuorescent rnicroscope equipped、 vidi the B■lterfor CMA

and UV■ lter for DAPI,re(ゃ ectively.

Resuits

l.蜀DFmeJ,vnt Jゎ FIyrrym(MOrri et Decne.)Lodd.

S�teen plallts of his species were examined from柿 「o localideslTablel).Tllese plants were

morpho10gically placed witllin he spedes ranges.The chro140SOme numberin he 12 plants was

2■=12. Tlle 12 chromosolnes varied in leng血 とon1 7.O μm to5,Oμ■l and were classifled into sⅨ pttrs

which were grouped into ttree pairs �血 median celltromere(chromOsome pair l,2and 3)and hree

pairs with submedian centrolnere(chrOmosome pair 4,5 and 6).One of he metacentric pairs

(chromOsOme pair l)has a secOndary constriction in he pro� mal side of he shoi arm.Tllus,he

karyotype obtttned for ttis species by aceto― oにein staining was similar to htt previously reported by

Takahashi(1989).

Tlle CMA‐ band was placed only at he secondary consttction of chromosome pair l(Figs.lA

alld llA‐1).DAPI‐ bal■ ds were preselltin a1l of he somatic chromosomes(Figs.lB and llA).Tlleir

posi償on alld number″ e as follows.In chromosome pair l,hvo DAP}bそnds were located respectively

in the illterstitial region and in the terninal region of the long arm.Tlle lltersutial band was thick. In
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OhromOsOme pair 2,6席 o DAPI‐ ballds were located respectively in he terminalreglon ofhe boh arms.

In chromosOme pair 3,hvo DAP卜bands were locattd respecively in the intersitial region and in he

ternlinal region ofthe long″ m. In chromosome palr 4,DAPI‐ bands、vere located in the inttrsitial and

ter■inal regions ofthe long arm。 ()ne chromosome showed three intersitial bands,wltile the other

chromosOme showed b汀 o, In chromosome pair 5,DAPI"bands were obselved in the intersiti』 region

and in the ter■linal reglon of the long arm. In the interstitial region,one chromosome showedう 〃o

bands,、vhile he otter chrOmOsome showed one. In chrolnosome pair 6,bⅣo DAPI‐bands were located

in the intersitial region and one in the ternlinal region of he long arm.

Fig。 1.Root up metaphaseぬ romosomes tom fpr胞 ″ J′胞冴″/1yJJ″れ測隆r

■uorochrome staining.A: CMA sttining,B: DAPI sttining.Sctte bar

represenh 5 μm.
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Fig.2 Roottip metaphase chromosomesと om二
=胞

′々ダοr″/PD var.r7f′ ヵルを,αηレれ鵡げ

ユuorochrome sttining.A: CMA stailling,B: DAPI staining,Sctte bar represents 5 μm.
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2.f.grarPJ′〃o「vtt Morr.vari trtげЛbergrianvm(Miq.)Nakai

Eleven plants of his taxon、 vere examined from two localities(Tablel).Molphological fea―

tures ofhese plants were found to be typical.綱 К chromosome numberin an of he plants examined

was 2n=12,and he shape alld size ofsomatic chromosomes atthe mitodc stage were similarto ttose of

二′″り Jど,れ .

Tlle CMA band was placed only at he secondary constl・ icdon of chromosome pair l(Figs.2A

and llB… 1).DAPI‐ ballds were presentin tt of he somaic hromosomes(Figs.2B alld llB).Tlleir

positton and number are as follows.In chromosome pttr l,柿 「o DAP}bands were located respectively

in the inttrstitial region and in the terninal region ofhe long γm.Tlle interstitial band was thick. In

chrOmOsOme pair 2,櫛 Ю DAPI bands were located respectively in he ttminalregion oftlle boh arms.

In chromosome pair 3,each homologue showed a DAPI―band in the ter■ linal region and a very thin

band in the inttrstitial region ofthe long arln. Fultllermore,one chromosome sho、ved a DAPI bandin

the terminal region of the short arm. In chromosome pair 4,師 o DAPI‐ballds were located in the

inttrstitial reglon and one in he ter■ linal region ofthe long arm. In chromosome pair 5,cach homo‐

logue showed a DAPI‐ balld in■le ttr14血 al reglon ofthe l∝ 増 arln.One chromosOme showed a very

■lin DAPI‐band in the lllterstitial reglon of the long τrm. For chromosome pair 6,hvo I)API― bands

were located in the interstidal region and one in the tera� nal region of the long arm.

3. f,semperyirer9s Nakai vari rPypο ダatrcv阿 (Makino)Ohwi

Tllirty seven plantt ofhis species were examined from s�  localmes(Table l)。 Morphological

features ofhese plants are wittin he variety range,The chromosome numberin Лlofhe plalltt was

2n=12.Tlle karyotype ofhis species was similarto hat ofhe pre� ous二 ′″り′′″IPl・

Fig.3.Root ip metthase chromosomes from二 ∫ιttpθ747'躍力Sv″ ,りpο

=肋
フじ′脇 after

duorochrome strdining.A: CA4A staining,B: DAPI staining. Scale bar represents 5卜 L=n.
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Tlle Ch/1A‐band was placed only at he secondary constriction of chromosome pair l(Figs.3A

and llC-1),DAPI‐ ballds were presentin all of he somatic chromosomes(Figs,3B and llC).Tlleir

position and number are as folo、 vs. In Chromosome pair l,h〃 o DAPI‐bands were locattd in the inteト

sdialreglon and in he terminalregion of he long arm,respettQly.Tlle interstitial band was hick.

In chromosOme pair 2,肘 o DAP}bands、 vere located in the terainalregion Ofthe both arms, In chro―

mosome pair 3,each homologue showed a DAPI band in the ttrminalregion ofhe long arln.FuHheト

more,one chromosome showed a thin DAPI band in the interstitial region ofhe long arm. In chro‐

mosome pair 4,DAPI― bands were observed in the inttrsdialregion and in the ternlinal region Ofthe

long arm. In the interstitial region,one chromosome showed three bands,wllile the other chrolno‐

SOllle  ShOWed t郡「o bands. In chromosome pair 5,one DAPI band was located in the interstitial region

ne″ by he distal end oftlle long arm and one in he ttrminalregion oftte long arlll.For chromosome

pair 6,two DAPI‐bands were situated close together in he inttrstitial region and one in tlle ter■ linal

region ofthe lOng arrn.

Fig.4.Root ip metaphase chromosomes h・ om二 ,rゎ′ね力う力,rrttt after

auorodarome staining.A: CMA staining,B: DAPI staining.Scale

b″ represents 5 μm.
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4.二 triForiaとοbttaとu阿 (Koidz.)Koidz.

Twenty ive plants of ttis species were examined from three localides(Table l).A1lof he

plants had standard IIlorphological characters within he species range. Tlle chromosome number

was 2n=12 and he somatic dhromosomes at he mitodc stage were similar to ttose ofE ttripttJ′ フη・

Tlle CMA band was placed only at he secondary constricdon of chromosome pair l(Figs.4A

and llD‐ 1).DAPI― bands were presentin all of he somatic chrOmosomes(Figs.4B and llD).Tlleir

posidon and number are as follows.In chromosome pttr l,雨 oDAP}bands were loctted respecttQly

in he interstital region and in the terainal region of the long arm. Tlle interstitial band was hicl(. In

chromOsOme pair 2,hree DAP}bands were located respectively in tlle inttrsidal region of he long

arnl and in tlle tera�nal region of bodュ arms, In ch■ omosome pair 3,cach hom01ogue showed a DAPI―

band in the ternlinalreglon ofhe long arm. One chrOmosome showed a DAP卜 band in the i1lterstitial

region ofthe long arm. In chrOmosome pair 4,働Ю DAPI― bands were locattd in the inttrsddal region

and one in the terH� nal region ofthe long arm. In chromosome pair 5,two DAPI bands were located

respettely in he inttrstitialregion and in he ttrminalregion ofhe long arm.In chromosome pair 6,

前o DAPI‐ bands were located in he interstitial region and one in he ternlinalregion ofthe long arm.

5. El acum′naty打,Franch.

Four plants ofhis species were examined from hree sources(Table l).Tlley showed typical

external ttOrpho10gy such as leaves and■ owers wl社�n he species ranges.Tlle chromosome number

was 2n=12. Tlle orcein― stained somatic chromosomes at the nlitotic stage、 vere sunilar to those of β.

′″秒 J′′翻.

The CMA‐ band was placed only at he secondary constricuOn of chromosome pair l(Figs.弘

and 12A l).DAP}ballds were preseIItin a1l of he somatic chromosOmes(Figs.5B and 12A).Tlleir

position and number are as folo報馬. In chromosome pair l,a DAPIband、 vas locattd in he interstitial

region ofhe10ng arm.In add�on,a clusttr ofpale DAP工 bands ttsemblngvery smЛ l dots was widely

distributed in he interstitial region ofthe long ar■ 1,about l.5 μm in length. In chromosome pair 2,a

dusttr ofpale DAPI bands resembling Кtt small dott was � dely distl・ibtttedれout l.5 μm in tellgtll in

he shortarnl and about 2.O μm inlengh in helongそ rm. In one chromOsome,h汀 o、veak DAPI‐bands

were locattd ttspetttly in tlle ttrminal reglon ofbott arllas.In cllromosOme pair 3,a DAP}balld was

locattd in he intersudal region Of he long arm.In addidon,a dusttr ofpale DAPI‐ bands was widely

distributtd in boh arms誠 )out l.5 μm in length.In one chro140SOme,a weal(DAPI‐ band was foundin

he terninalreglon ofthe long arm. In chromosome pair 4,前 o DAPI bands were locattd in the inteト

stitial region of the long arln. In addition,a cluster ofpale DAPI― bands resemblng very sma■ dots was

scattered in he short arrll,about O.5卜 Lm in lengh.Ill chromosome pair 5,a DAPI band waslocated in

he inttrsudal region offhe long arlla. In addidon,a clusttr ofpale DAPI‐ bands resemblng very sman

dO:S Was scattered in he shott arm,about O.5 μm in lengh.In one drOmosome,a weak DAPI― band

was found in the ter■inalreglon Ofthe long arm. In chromosome pttr 6,b〃 o DAPI―bands、vere located

in the interstitial reglon of the long arm, In addidon,a cluster of pale DAP}bands resembhng very
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small dots was �dely scattered in he short arm,about l.O μm in leng血 .

ng.5.Roottip metaphase chromosomes from tt αε
"脇

力,rLvyp after■uorodrome
staining.A i CMA sttining,B: DAPI sttiningo Scale b″ represen偽 5μm.

6. 丘 ρυbescens Maxlmi

One plant ofhis species was examined from one locality(Table l)。 Morphologicn characters

ofhe plaIIt were found to be typical.Tlle chrOmosome number was 2n=12 and orcei}説ained somaic

hromosomes at he mitottc stage were simllarto ttose of二 先

"w′

′翻
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Fi8 6.Root ip metaphase chromosomes t・ om tt P,うι∫ε¢ηd after auorochrome sttining A:

CWIA staining,B: DAPI staining Scale bar represents 5 μm.
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Tlle CMA band was placed only tt he secondary consttction ofchromosome pair l(Figs.仏

and 12B‐ 1).DAPI‐bands were preselltin』lof he somatic dromosomes(Figs.6B and 12B).Tlleir

position and number are as fo■ ows. In chromosome pair l,two DAPI‐ bands were located in tlle inteト

stittal reglon ofthe long arm. In addition,a cluster ofpale DAP卜 bands resembhng very s■ lal dott was

widely dispersed in he long arm,1.O μm inleng血 .In one chromosome,a weak DAPI― band was lo―

cattd in the ter■ linal region of the long arm, In chromosome pair 2,a weak DAPI‐ band was located in

the terHinal region ofthe long arm. A cluster of pale DAPI― bands resembling very small dots、vas

widely scattered in he short arm,1.5 μm in lengtll andin helong arm,2,O μm in lengtll.In chromo―

some pair 3,a chromosotte exhibited btto DAPI‐ bands in the intersitial region ofthe long arnl and a

cluster of pale]DAPI‐ bands was scattered in he illterstitial region ofthe short arm,less han O.5 μm in

lengれ .Tlle oher cllromosome exhibittd only one DAPI‐ balld in he illterstitial region oftlae long arm.

In addidon,a ctuster ofpale DAPI bands resemblilllg very smЛ l dott wtt widely scattered in boh arms

about l.5 μm inleng血 . In chromosome pair 4,bvo DAPI‐bands Mrere located in he interstitial region

of the long arlll. In addidon,a cluster ofpale DAPI‐ bands resembling vely snlall dots、 vas scattered in

he shortarm,less hal1 0.5 μm inle襲却l and in he long arlll,0.5 μm i141eng血。In chromosome pair 5,

a DAPI‐band was located in he interstttial region ofthe long arm. In addition,a cluster of pale DAP}

bands resembling very sman_sized dots was scattered in boh arms about O.5 μm in leng血 , In one

chTomosome,a、veak DAPI‐band was located in he terH� nalregion ofthe long arm. In chromosome

pair 6,b″ o DAPI‐bands were locattd in he intersittalregion ofthe long arm. In addidon,a cluster of

pale I)AP}bands resembhng very Small dots was scattered in the sholt arlll,1,O μm in lengh. In one

chromosome,a wealc DAPI band was located in he ttrminalregion of he long arm.

7.二 saダと協とV阿 (Siebi et Zucci)Maxim.

TwO plallts ofttis species were exa14ined from hvo souttes(Table l).Tlley Were morphologと

cЛly placed witt he typical species ranges.The chrOmosome numberin a1l of he plants examined

was 2n=12.Tl■ e karyotype ofhis species by aceto― orcein staining was sunllarto hat ofhe previous E

′″秒′′力れ̀

¶le Ch/1Aband was placed only at he secondalv constricuon of cllromosome pair l(Figs.7A

and 12C-1).DAPI‐ballds were presentin all of he somaic dromosomes(Figs.7B alld 12C).Tlleir

position and number are as fo■ ows. In chromosome pair l,one chromosome exhibited bvo DAPI―

bands in the intersddalreglon ofthe long ar■ 1,wllile the oher chromosome exhibittd one DAPI― band.

In add�on,a clusttr of pale DAP}bands resembli襲 ぎvery small dots was widely dispersed in he long

arm,1.5卜m in lelagtll.IIl chromosome pair 2,a clthsttr ofptte DAPI bands resembling very small dots

was widely distributtd about l.5 μm in distancein he sho■ arm and about2.O μm in lengh in tlle long

arm. In chromosome pair 3,a DAPI― band、vas located in the intersitial region of the long arm. In

addidon,a clttster of pale DAPI‐ ballds resemblitt very small dots was widely disttbuttd誠 )out l.5μ m

in leng慨lin boh arms,In chromosome pair 4,two DAPI‐ bands were located in tte intersidal retton Of

the 10ng arm. A weak DAPI― band was locattd in the ternlinal reglon ofthe long arm. In addidon,a

clusttr ofpale DAPI bands resemblillg very small dott was sc試 俺redin he shortarm,0.5 μm in lengtl■ .
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In chromosome pair 5,a DAP卜 bands were located in he illterstitial region ofhe long arm.In add�on,

a clusttr Ofpale DAPIibands resembling vely snlal卜 sized dott was scattered in the sholt arna,0.5 μm in

leng血. In one chromosome,a weak DAPI‐ band was located in the ttr■ �nalregion ofthe long arm. In

chrOmOsOme pair 6,two DAPI bands were located in he intersidalreglo■ ofthe long arnl. In addition,

a cluster of pale DAPI― bands resembling ve■ r Small dott was scattered in the short arnl,1.O μm in

lengh.

Fig.7.Roottip metaphase chromosomesと om二 ∫αが施ど″7Pf tter

auorochrome stainingo A i CMA staining,B: DAPI staining.Scale

bar representts 5 μm.
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8i f.ρ FnrPaどげm Fischi subsp. β corcrP,cutt BOiss.

Four plants oftllis taxon were examined fl‐ om ttree sources(Table l).A1l of he plants were

morphologically placed within tlle taxon ranges Ⅵ血out any exception.Tlle chromosome numberin

a1l ofthe flve plants was 2n=12,and he chromosomes atthe rnitotic lnetaphase、 vere sirnilar to hose of

β.冴IPカガJヵ /P7.

Tlle CWttband was placed only at he secondary constricuon of cllromosome pair l(Figs,8A

and 13A‐ 1).DAPI― bands were presentin al of he somatic chromosomes(Figs.8B and 13A).Their

position and number are as fo■ oqs, In chromosome pair l,DAPI‐ bands were obseh℃ d in he intersti

tial reglon and in he ter■ linal region of the long arrn,(〕ne chrOmosome showed bパ「o DAPI‐ bands in

Fi8 8,Root ip■ letaphtte chrolnosomes LAomニ フテηttαr,胞 subsp.ヂ じοた肪Cフη atter fluoro―

chrome stainingo A: CW&ヽ staining,B: DAPI staining. Scale bar represen偽 5μm.
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tlle interstitial reglon,wllile the cher chromosome did■ ot display any DAPI‐ bands in that region. In

chromosome palr 2,怖 o DAPI―bands were locattd respettely in he ttrminalregion ofhe boh arms.

In chromosOme pair 3,a DAPI― band was locattd in he tera� nal region ofthe long arm. In chromo―

some par4,血ree DAPI‐ bands were located very dose togeherin heintersuialregion and onein he

ternlinal region of the long arm. In chromosome pair 5,each homologue showed a DAPI― bandin he

俺r“inЛ region ofhelong an■ . One chromosome sho、 ved a weak I)AP}band in the intersitial reglon

ofthe long arm. In chromosome pair 6,DAPI― bands were obselved in he intersddalregion and in the

俺rH�nalregion of tte long arm. In the intersitial region,one chromosome showed ⅢЮ bands,ヤ hile

he Otter chromosome s■ owed one,

9. 1二 ρerrarJer,arPutt Coss.

Two plants of his spedes were examined from ttvo sotlrces(Table l)。 All of he plants were

morphologically placed witt he typictt species ranges.The chromosome number of he species was

2n=12 and orceill stained chromOsomes at he mitotic stage were similar to ttoee of二 ′″り ′フrTT,

Tlle Ch/1A band was placed only at he secondaly constricion of chromosome pair l(Figs.9A

and 13B‐ 1).DAPI‐ ballds were presentin a1l of he somatic claromosomes(Figs,9B and 13B).Tlleir

position and number are as fo■ows. In chromosome pair l,2,3,4 and 5,DAPI‐ bands were observed

only in the terttinal reglon of he long arm.In chromosome pair 6,柿「o DAP二bands were located

respectively in he interstitial region alld ttrminal regions ofhe long arm.

10J tt arpわ utt Linnt

Five plantt oftllis ttedes wett examinedを omfour sourceslTable l).Motthological ttatures

ofhese plallts were witllin the species ranges.The chromosome numberin the plallts was 2n=12 alld

he chromosomelengdュ and posidon ofthe cen竹 omere atthe n� touc stage were silnllγ  to ttose of二

冴″妙′′
"翻

.

Tlle CMA‐ band was placed only at he secondary constricion ofchromosome pair l(Figs.10A

and 13C‐ 1).DAPIも ands were preselltin all ofhe somatic cllromosomes(Figs.10B and 13C).Their

position and number are as folows,In chromosome pair l,Ⅲ「o DAPI‐bands were located respecuvely

in he interstidal region and in the tera� nal reglon ofthe long arm. Tlle intersudal band was smaner

hall ttose of oher species.In chromosome pair 2,hree DAPI‐ ballds were locattd respectively in he

intersitial reglon oftlle long arull and in tlte tera� nal reglon ofbodh arms. In chromosome pttr 3,師 o

DAP}bands were located respectively in the interstittЛ  reglon and in he teFminal region of he long

arm. In chromosome pair 4,bⅣ o DAP}bands、vere located in the interstitial region and one in the

俺rninal region ofthe long arm. In chromosome pair 5,DAPI―bands were obseⅣ ed in he inttrstiti江

region and in he terain』 region ofthe long arlta. In the interstitial region,one ёhromosome sho、 ved

hvo bands wlaile the other chrOmosOme showed one. In chromosome pair 6,I)API‐ bands were ob―

served in the interstidal region and in the terninal reglon ofthe long arm. In the intersdual region,

one chromosome showed hvo bands wllile tte oher chromosome showed one,
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Fig.9. Roottip rnetaphase chromosomes tom a pθ′rα:o9河αη1//1P after fluorochrome

staining.A: CMA staining,B: DAPI sttining.Sctte bar represents 5 μm.
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F造.10,Root ip metaphase chromosomesと om二 ,″力″/JP after

auoroc14・ Ome Sttining.A i CMA stainiコ 嘔,B: DAPI staining,Scale
bar represenよ 35 μm.

A
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Discusslon

仏 e nuorescent banding sequentially using CMA and DAPI alowed the idel■tincauOn of indi_

vidual chromOsomes in五″肋″′″/7E. FurtllermOre,he base collaposition ofthe banded regions became

dear using this banding technique.

Sulallller(1990)desαibed all Cも ands as hettЮ chrOmatic,but some heterochromain is notstained

by C―banding mettods, Tllerefore,some fluorescence mehods lnay reveal bands not demonsttated

Fig.11.Idiograms of he duorescent banded cllromosomes in fourtaxa of身
"解

務″翻Il・om
Japala.A:二 ,ノPyJ',肥 ,B:二 g胞ヵ′ヅο朋脇V″・r7T〃力うι辱ヵη,れ,C:二 dθ /4P♂ /17テ″力∫V″ .

晦pο

=肋
″θフれ,Di二 ιゅ Jヴα力う力αttyff.Tlle hatthed ttgions represellt CMAbands and he

sold regions represent DAP}bands.
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by C‐ ballding.In pine,Hizume o α′。(1989)also found hat hin CMtt and DAPIぃ bands were not de―

tecttd at all by he C‐ banding technique. Tlle present results reporttd here did not correspond wih

hese,In垣ン,れι′′,/4,ユ uoresceli bands which were notstained by C― banding alttough C‐ bands which

did nOt shOw direrel.tial staining wltll eiher type of fluorochrome、 vere found. Tlle size and distribu‐

伍on ofau。礎scing DAPI segmentsin he presellt work ttreed well wi血 血ose found pК�ously using

C‐banding excepthat he terttinalreglons ofhe ttromosomes did not stain strollgly in E αθ
"IPttα

肋れ,

近lフ ,うι∫θιITd and翌 呈∫,どう,勉チ′ητ ofёhinese species. However,such corespondence did not exttnd to the

ballds in he centromeric reglons.Tllus,no centromeric Giemsa Gbands noted pr釧 lously were de―

俺cted by the■ uorescent banding rnehod used in the presentwork.Tllis resutt sugges偽 血at the base

composition of heterochromatin at the centromeric region in垣 ン,pι′テrrtt species is repetidve DNA,

neiher GCfich nor ATと rich.Tlle CMA‐ bands dearly coincided in position witt he secondaly con―

sttction of he sa俺1lited dttomosomes(chromOsome pair l)in al1 0f he species invesigated.Tllese

bands could be related to he brighdy 4uorescent nucleolus associated dots seen at he inttrphase.

Tlle CWIA banded regions、 vere negative in DAPI‐ banding. It、 vas concluded that the secondary con―

stticted regions ofEP,協 ιβ
'力

/1P chromosomes are C‐ band positive and contain GC‐■ch DNA.

Fronl tlle resutts described above,it、 vas possible to distinguish three direrenttypes of hettro―
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Fig。 12.Idiograllls ofthe duorescent ballded chromosolnes in hree taxa o勒 加″
',れ

とOm
China.A: a,θ ′励η肪″JTD,B: 二 P,う¢∫θ¢И∫,C: 二♂α

=Jr筋
′IPT.The hakhed ttgions

represent CMA bands and he sold reglons represent DAP}bands. Tlle dotted regions

represent a dusttr of ptte DAPXも allds,
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chromatin in the karyotypes of垣″テ腕θ冴
'1/協

i C‐band posittve/CW陛 pゝosidve,C―band positilve/DAPI

posiive alld C―band positive/CMA negative/DAPI negauw℃ .

With regard to positiOn,number,size and tota1length of CA/1A and DAPI‐ bands,ten taxa of

垣″
'胞

ι
''′

胞Could be divided into three types. Type l had lnOre bands in he interstitial region than

Type 3,especially unique bands in die inttrsitial reglons charactettzed by a duster ofvery sma11,doⅢ

like bands spread hrougllout every chromosome,Type l was obseived in tt αοヵれ,々所防//1,二 ρ
"う

ι∫θθηs

and二 ∫α
=ヵ

ヶαケカ脇(Fig.11).Type 2 had more bandsin he inttrstidalregion han Type 3,especially

latte DAPI‐bands in the satellited chromosolnes(chromosome pair l).Type 2 was observed in β.

'ψ
妙′′′脇,ど.=翻η′ヅοr,れ var,r7P"ηうθrg,αη″翻,二 ∫ιttpθp'セη∫var.ゎ pο

=肋
″θ

"躍
and tt rr″ 力αヵう

'乃

αケ′れ

領迫.12).Type 3 had fewer bands in heintersdialregion han he ohertypes,eψ edauy.。 。r only

tllin DAPI‐ bands in he satellited chromosomes(chrOmOsome pair l).Type 3 was observed inど .

フカ玲,チヵ腕 subsp.ヂ θο′εttθ′れ,ど.フιrrα′′θr力 ,々れ and β.αJp筋冴駒 (Fig,13).Tlle spedes ofType l are

distl・ ibuttd in China,Type 2inJapan andType 3in the A/1editerranean regions.Tllus,he kalyological

groupings by DAPI― bands can be correlated with direrences in geographical distribution rather than

with direrences in lnorphological characteristics. Tllese were compaible、 vith the grouping by C‐

bands.

Fig.13.Idiograllls ofhe auorescent banded(hromosomesin three taxa of

力 と盪C」触盟■Om he Medittrallean ttglons.A:ニ フ加ヵ,rfztt subsp.ヂ cο JCカサε″れ,B:
ニフθr厖′虎r力 ′々脇,C:二 α″Jμ″脇 Tllc hatthed regions represent ChIA ballds and he

soLd regions represent DAPI‐ bands.
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